Research and Collaborations:

We recently had two closing processes of studies and training, and are grateful and thrilled by the increasing quality and dedication of students and participants. Now we are looking into how we can create an accessible and dynamic knowledge/experience hub/library for the benefit of sonic explorers.

Ten participants from around the world submitted their 6 months project work on themes ranging from Artistic Instrument Making to Acoustic Architecture, to Sonic Social interventions, Sonorium Studies and Sound and Theta Healing.

Twelve students finished this over one year spread of Integral Sound Studies and Practises 2022 - with a variety of project presentations, like Vocal Yoga, Intuitive Chant, Training with Blind Therapists, novel Drupad expressions, Sonic Work with Youth at Risk and in Corporate Coaching.
Institute of Salutogenesis and Complementary Medicine:

Having offered a program at a recent international conference at Sri Balaji Vidyapeeth, Pondicherry we are excited to collaborate in this pioneering institute which brings together the Schools of Yoga Therapy and Music Therapy in a university and clinical setting, focusing on holistic approaches for preventive health care, therapeutic and lifestyle interventions.